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One Year 100
Six montha 60
Three Months 25
Single Copies 6

Specimen copies mailed free on apIJ
plicationCorrespondents wanted in all parts
of the county Address us for par ¬

ticulars
Telephone No 47S
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WORLDS PRESS PARLIAMENT
Sundays G lobe Democrat

speaking of the great convention
of newspaper men to be held att
the Louisiana Purchase Exposi ¬

tion the week of May 1621
says1ftomwho will attend the Worlds press
parliament in May They are H
von Kuplfer editor in chief of the
Local Anzeiger of Berlin i Dr J
Kollmann editor of the Frankfurter
Zeitung of FrankfortontheMain
and Richard Nordhausen publisher
of the Gegenwart of Berlin Ac ¬

ceptances were also received from
Hugo Veigelsberg leading Journal¬

1Mesquita
cias of Lisbon Portugal William
Hill of London M MoD Bodkin
editor of the Irish Packet Dublin
Ireland and Samuel S Campton
editor of several English papers

The Deleware press association
the Utah press association the Illi
nois womans press association and
the North Dakota press association
will all be represented

Kentucky will also have a rep ¬

resentative delegation to attend
the National Editorial Associa ¬

tion and the Worlds Press parli-
ament both of which are held
the same week The names of
the Kentucky delegates will beIITHE terrible danger to young
ffirff who may go jUj the Worlds
Tatrtinatitended has been recog ¬

nixed by international orgattar
tions of Christian men and
wo nAn appeal is being
made for funds to employ special
agents to watch all incoming
trains at St Louis and to prevent
such girls falling into pitfallss
that will be laid for them The
opportunities for evil to girls
who go unprotected to a large
city are always great but will be
magnified during the Fair be ¬

cause of the many attractions
and the great Volume of travel
This danger should be kept con

14 etantly in mind by parents
guardians and friends of young
girls Everybody who can should
visit this greatExposition but no
young girls should be allowed t-

go
°

alone

Tins week and next are adver¬

tisers week in Tux BEE Every
week though is advertisers
week in TUE BEEtIle paper that
reaches coal miners railroad
men thrifty farmers the people
who have money to spend The
advertisers the best onesboth
local and general are realizing
these ad truths more and more
from month to month Among
TIlE general advertisers
are found only the gilt edged
those who have meritorious
things to sell who know a good
advertising medium when they
see it and are willing to pay ade ¬

f
quate rates for space in our kind

F= ofa paper TILE BEE turns dow
i invariably every advertisement

offered that could be in the least
objectional to the best standard
of morals TILE BEE believes in
keeping its ad columns as clean
as its news and editorial col ¬

umns and its advertisers and
Subscribers the best m the shop
at all times I

TIlE BEE cheerfully recom
vniiends to its readers the larg

and reliable list of advertisers
represented in this issu-

eWANTEbTo rent a house
centrally located with five or
wore rooms

I
JAJIES E FAWOETT
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SPEARING of the Republican
situation in Kentucky and the
disagreement in the Louisville
organizations the Evening Post
says

There is no danger of an anti
Roosevelt delegation from Kentucky
to the Republican national conven-
tion

¬

but there is grave danger that
the antiRoosevelt Bobubllcans may
obtain control of the Republican
organization of the State Tho
Presidents friends in Kentucky
should not surrender to his enemies

that the battle has been won

GUILTY

Burton Convicted by Federal

Jury at St Louis

St Louis March 28Joseph
Ralph Burton senior United
States Senator from Kansas was
convicted by a jury in the United
States District Court today on

charge of having accepted
compensation to protect the in-

terests
¬

of the Rialto Grain and
Securities Company of St Louis

the Postoffice Department
jury deliberated fortyone

hoursA
for a new trial wasI

immediately filed by counsel for
the Senator Judge Adams there-
upon

¬

ordered that Senator Bur-
ton

¬

appear in court either in per¬

son or by proxy at 10 oclock
from day to day until the court

heard the arguments for a
trial and if decided against

him to fix his punishment-
For a time there threatened toI

be a disagreement in the jury
The jury was brought before
Judge Adams who asked the
cause for the long delay He
was told that eleven jurors hadi
agreed but the twelfth stood
alone

The Evidence

The evidence adduced against
Senator Burton may be summar-
ized

¬

as follows
In November 1902 he ac-

cepted
¬

a proposition to become
general counsel of the Kialto
Grain and Securities Company a
concern whose operations at the
time Tore under the scrutifiyoi I

poeto ice officials
Burton demanded 2500 for

his services but he was satisfied
to be paid in monthly install
ments of 500 each

Soon after his employment i
developed that the Federal grand
jury was investigatin the
Brooks Brokerage Company with
which Maj Hugh 0 Dennis
president the Rialto Company
had been associated

Numerous letters written by
Burton showed that the Senator
was using his influence to pre ¬

vent the issuance of a fraud
order against the Rialto Grain
and Securities Company

Burton submitted regular re-

ports
¬

to the Rialto people tell ¬

ing them how matters were pro-

gressing at Washington advis
them of complaints filed at the
Postoffice Department and clos-
ing with the assurance that if
you look after things at your end
Of the line I will attend to mat-
ters liars

The testimony of postoffice
officials was that Senator Bur¬

ton had told them he intended to
practice before the department
that he had lost 70000 in the
panic and desired to make some
money as a practicing attorney

Senator Burton was indicted
in January lust Although as-

a member of Congress he could
not be arrested until after that
body adjourned he voluntarily
surrendered himself to the ¬hantwo years to servo in the Senate

CURlS WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
nest Cough Syrup Tastes Good Use

In Umo Sold by drugglets

Cough Settled on Her Lungs
daughter had a terrible couwhichtrioesettled on her lungs savg N 1i

¬

hef until we gave her Foleys Hone
and Tar which cured her
substitutesSold X Taylor

The Earlington BEE is the best
vadertising medium in Hopkins
County Try it and see

C 7

The Jones Buggy Co

I The Largest and Most Complete stock of Vehicles in the County I
I 2 FLOORS painted

ISteel Tire Top Buggies 5500 Rubber Tire Top Buggies 7500 Steel Tire Runabouts and 5000
Rubber Tire Runabouts and Bikes 7000 Canopy top Surries 05 and 70 Extension Top Surries 75 and 80

Rubber Tire Park Surries 90 100 and 125

I We also carry a cheaper line of Buggies and to 50 No establishment in the County is better able better
stocked or better equipped to please you We have the goods you have the price Lets get together

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Because He Didnt Advertise

A woman in a neighboring town
bought a new fanglod coffee pot
from a peddler In the evening she
showed it to her husband a hard ¬

ware dealer who told her he kept
the same thing in his store for half
tho price she had paid Well she
said why dont you advertise No ¬

body ever knows what you have for

saleMy
wife said wellknown bus-

iness
¬

man reads the advertise ¬

ments as conscientiously and as
carefully as she does the news She
considers it rafter to buy of adver-
tisers

¬

for she feels that tho seller
who advertises IB more likely to
treat her honestly and give hot full
moHeya worth than the dealer rUo
does got Advertise My wife Is a
reasoning woman continued the
gentleman aped ihe r aoHB that
the Wanwho adrorthteWttU eesfl
4etten nee goods and therefore
has the best goeds for the money jt

eoorspizita-

000d spirits dont al come from
Kentucky Their main source le-
the liver and all the fine spirits
ever made in the Blue Grass Statethetduces You cant have good spirits
and a bad liver at the same time
Your liver must bo in fine condition
if you would feel buoyant happy
and hopeful bright of eye light of
step vigorous and successful in
pursuits You can put your liver 1-

fine condition by using Greens
August Flowerthe greatest of all
medicines for the liver and stomach
and a certain cure for dyspepsia or
indigestion It has been a favorite
household remedy for over thirty
five years AU UBt
make your liver healthy and active
and thus insure you a liberal supply
of good spirits Trial size 25c t
regular bottles 75c At all druggists

Good Pills
pillsYou
family laxative you can buy

Want your moustache or beard a

psclUinghaiMye
SOctief drutgiittorR P HillCoNuhuiHH

KEEP POSTED ABOUT

U S Steel
CORPORATION

The White Kemble Atlas Map and Volume of
Statistics should be in the hands of every stock-
holder

¬

Nowhere else is the same amount of in¬

formation accessible to the This volume
shows by a five coler map the location of plants
ore railroad and steamship lines an
gives official statements of distributionIncorporationl
gest of mortgages etc etc corected to October
1903

PrIce 85 not to accompany each order
For salo only by

DOW JONES CO
44 BROAD ST NEW YORK

The oldest News Agency of Wall Street and Pub ¬

lishers of Street Journal
INVESTORS READ THE

WALL STREET JOURNAL

Dangers of Pneumonia

A cold at this time if neglected is
liable to cause pneumonia which istitoare
weakened making them peculiarly
susceptible to the development of
consumption Foleys Honey

the cough heal an
strengthen the lungs and prevent
pneumoniaSold X Taylor

New and UpToDate Work beautifully and ornamentedIlmust bo ten to be appreciated

Bikes

Runabouts40

Same Thing
The hen that lays the Easter egg

Goes strutting around in pride
The rooster finds himself forgot

And crowed to one side
The wife who dons her Easter hat

Sails grandly down the aisle
Her husband follows dolefully

Unnoticed all the while
Judge

A Bishop Musing

April Century-
It is what a man might have

been which jars on what he is When
a man has once stood on the Mount
of Vision when he has once heard
the call of God to his soul and made
answer Here am I he can never
go back to dwell in the valley j
commonplace The mitajna ore
to which ordinary men have become
immune B deadly to him

THROUGH POLtMAN SLEEPING CAMS

T HftratePiftii Vie Irw MIHtaIft

I w4

10

Lavf Bt Louis 890 a m daily
for Los Angeles yia True Souther
Boats also Tourist Sleeping Cart
on this iame train for Los Angeles
and San Francisco every Wednes ¬

day and Thursday Best Winter
Route to California For further
information call on or address

R T GMatthews T P A
Room 202 Equitable Bldg-

LoulsvUle KY

LINEnI

FreeReclining

Chair Cars

ON THE POPULAR

Henderson
Route i

J
BETWEEN

13t LOUIS
ryLouisville I

THE EastAND

Southeast
AS WE ARE THE ORIGINATORS a
OF FREE BEOLINIKO CHAIR
CAR SERVICE BETWEEN
ST LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE
DONT YOU THINK IT WOULD

PAY YOU IN TBAVELINO TO

GET IN THE HENDERSON ROUTE
HABIT tIT WILL US

ASK US ABQUT IT

W F SPOEHR T P A

L W ROGERS T A-

Henderson Ky

THE

New York
18

Clipper

Paperin
All persons litnearein til-
eAMUSEMENT

In the happen ¬

WORLD
CAnnot afford to bo without It

PUBLISHED WEEKLY 84 PER YEAR
SINGLE COPY 10 CENTSpastedJSAMPLNEw FREE

YQR PE< ork City

l
I > 1

C C PILKINGTON
Wishes to announce to the public that he

has engaged in the

Painting and Paper Hanging
4

v

business and is now ready to do all kinds of

tiOUSE AND ROOF PAINTING
AND PAPER HANGING

GIVE HIM YOUR WORK j

if tJpw Gu +tx nteueds
PRICE SATISFACTORY

+ +TT 4 J T

MILLINERY OPENING

HAVE just Returned from a trip to the different mar¬

kets where I have been selecting a complete Spring
Stock that cannot tail to please everybody both in

1trimmer
a variety of styles from four of our most popular mar
kets I need only an opportunity to exhibit our goods
to insure a most successful opening on Afirll I at and
2d Out of town patronage is especially solicited

j
1 Prompt Attention to Mail Orders Jfltju9E AAteulW A + r d 4 yaSu771tedhWu oO uuu llVwlGILUUtl9fb s iaerii +

John W Twyman
Earlington Ky

Manufacturer of and dealer in

STOVES
d GRATES

I CASTINGS
r

I TINWARE Etc
f

Tin Roofing and Buttering
A SPECIALTY
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